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ON THE EARLY STAGES 0F PLIJSIA PRECATIIONIS, GUENEE.'

BY I)- W. COQUILLETT, WOODSTOCK, ILL.

EGG.-.Flattened..globularo utnsaesmtne iha
pesdspot intecnr fthe upper side ; upper part grooved, groovesnarrow, interspaces roughened ; mnilky white ; transverse diameter about

LARvA-.irsi stage: Body deep green, two dorsal, a subdorsal andstigmnatal white line, the latter the most distinct;- piliferous spots green,usually tipped with black, each bearing a short black hair; venter deepgreen, unmarked ; head pale green, provided with 01Ily 12 legs.SecOnd stage.: Same as first, and with an indistinct whitish line on thedorsal space ; subdorsal space usually tinged with black.
Tiird and Zast stage:~ Samne as second; body robust, taperinganteriorîy ; length at maturity i ý/4 inches.
CHRYSALIS.-Of the usual shape, blackish brown, terruinates behindin a short, thick, cylindrical projection, rounded behind and tipped withone or two smnall hooks ; antennS and leg cases project beyond the wingcases in the form of a small bulb ; length froml 13 to .15 m- m.In the larvSe of this brood 1 observed onîy two moults, and if therie isa greater nurnber of rmoults than this they pba la cu rvo et the ir oomnoult mlentioned above. Just before roblt occu rior et the firstand cOllected on the ceiling of their cage.In sorne of the captured larv2e which I have reared the piliferous spotswere sometirnes entirely black, or had a black basai annulation ; some-times the head was surrounded with black, or had a black streak on eachside ; in rnany of them ail of the white hunes, except the stigmatal, wereobsolete.
On the 17th of May, i 8 8o, 1 enclosed a female precationés in one ofmny breeding-boxes in which some grass, clover and plantain were growiflg.In the afternoon of the next day she laid about 50 eggs, placing them'SinglY, or in smnall rows or Patches, on both the upper and under sides of


